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FULL REGISTRATION

SOUGH YH
sX Leading Clubs Ferm Joint

Cemmittci te Cot Voters

te Qualify October 7

IMS. LORIMER IS HOSTESS

RmeMntHtlvM of si of the

"', clubi In Iip city yesterday

KjcWrntlen en Ortnber ,.
, , full

1 rinlii, but twenethc
Vel enlv the

.
,',..-.-

1 mitzntlenH. were represented
IfillllV" vr-- -

i winferenrp-luneiice- n held In the
Ji.iiirteis of the Kepubllenn Women .

IIVeBimylvanle, 210 Seuth Seventeenth

'ml women, who were lender In

Pineliet-Alte- r flpht here last Mny.

Lllzc the task of getting a large regis-ritie- n

li the mnit Impertarit one con- -

entlns Uiem until election day lr

arrives. Fer that rencen they

Intend te exert every possible effort en
Ltebtr 7. the last day for registering,

! get all eligible voters in the city te
icjlstcr.

Thnw Invited te tlic meeting were

jllrt Marlen Tleilly, Philadelphia

launch of the League of Women Vetera;

Mri. 1. H. O'Hara and Miss Frances
Wilier. ClvleClub: Mr. .lelm 15. Heb-'- .,

jfw t'entury Club: Mr.. Frank
itia- - n.iv. for (Jeod Govern-- n

nt: M'r- - "c,n.v " .''burten.
l!rpubli.-a- State Cemmittee: Mrs.
Viranel B- - Peett. Pltichet City Cemmit-Ii'- e

and Mrs. Besele Dob.sen Altemus.
luderpnrlent Republiean AVemen of
jvmisylvanln.

Mfs. Oeerge Herace l.eiimer, presi-
dent of the Ilpublican Women of
rnn.iylvnln. acted as hostess at the
nndiwn. Her club was also repre-Initf- d

b Mrs. Iludelph ltlankcnburg
in Mrs. Genrce A. Uunnlnp.

Mrf. Day and Ir8, Altcmue were
liuable te be present. Hcside the Huh
retirewntntivcB, Mrs. II. S. Prentiss
Nlrhels and Mrs. J. Willi", Martin

the meeting. .

There efliffial club delcRntes form the )

(melons of the joint temmlttce anil
iiiebflbly 1H deslgtinte ether remtnittee1
womm'te aislrt them in feimiilatlnK
tilans for intensive weih.

Thp rooms of the Itepubllran Women
l.f Pcntijlvnnla will be u""cd ns a joint
hdqnartevi for nil women's otR.ini-nlien- s

interested in the promotion of
ywl revernmeiit .

i

MINERS GREET PINCHOT

Rtpubllcan Gets Warm Reception In

Ceal Fields
Gtfferd Plnehel. Ttepublli'an nominee

fur floierner. nddresslns .i mas-mee- i-

Inr last nlplit in Ceuder-nx- i . Pa., said '

te as convinced that ntiv bltternetA
fnfindered by the tecent tnke. which
esm pnl'lieians believed would hava a

urieus cfTci'l upon the Itepubllenn tick- -

ft. had born entirely eradicated.
Mr. Pinchot poke nlt-- nt JllesshurSi ;

the neine et former secretary ev inixir,
Wllltem 11. Wilsen.

BleK-tmr- Is in the bituminous re- -
iiiea. 'I he way In which the miners
temtd out and the cordial leeeptlen

bich wat pivcu the nominee save clear '

indication that there is no strKe
tlietn nnd the ltepublieiii Partv.

Mr. Pinchot made n short address and
ilen went te Couderspeit. where he
hs the chief speaker at a mas-nieet- -

McSPARRAN RAPS PINCHOT

Demands Republican Take Stand
en Schoel Policy Issue

nntiiiMnttie etewds ntlendln: the
fairs at riearilebl nnd St. Mary-- , yc-t'rde- v

yreeteil Jehn a. McSpnrran,
Ji'tiietrntic tmrnmee for (.Jnverner. The
i iniince nieke ut both places, and at
ineral ether towns in Clenrrield and
1111; Counties Lnt nisht he left for
Vathir15tet1 County

In his speeches, Mr. McSparran
Hckril his Republican opponent en the
i''hoel issue,

"Is .Mr. Pinrhet be'iuk te mak" n
e'i tlm ehoel Ksue in ti'nc

i')r the voters te replstcr their iheiec
at the pelU. A., usual, of ceur.se. Mr.
rlnchet enpeet, the veteis te take a
I'll! In a poke." he Mid.

"All this is etilv iinnthei' link In the
l'lnchet i hniu of humbugBery. The
j'Bl of the situation lie in iiK j

Mr of efleiuiinff of his follower
nlie aie kimMi (e ), inicieited In ihe
rlntganicil svstem "

FINEGAN DEFENDS' POLICY i

Expeets Tsachine Army te Be Well
Qualified by 1027

reltsrllle. Pu.. Sept 'JS. i'aein;
nnd tejn ber-- - neni distin'i

which nre in fliinu-in- l dNneM.
State Supi niiteiuleni t.f Pi.b-Ji- "

Iuructinii. d'l'endcd bin policy .is,
Mte eiliKntieii.il dlrei'tm.

While the taik bud been deil.netl 5m- -

!'0'inn" le Ma;'' urry whoel tiMi-he-

10.7 show the equnnlcnt of lour
'atsef high relioel trniniin: and two
A'jre normal ti'iininc 1 r Fuicg.m
"lit! the nrmy of State n, tellers has
'"k'n up the work and is inphlli nie ins
" nnnl'tj itselt. j
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Tskethcachc out of toothache Rubthe outside of the cheek with
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MEN CONFESS AUTO THEFT ! "With this fartunnte bculnnliw ami
with a plan of operation pe well worked

Broke Inte Gar an nf Weman Wh0 nv,t." thp bureau stated, "It mny con- -
fidenlly be expected that the member

is Held ns Murder Suspect aKeiielea of the federation will (jrnd- -
IjC-wI- A ten nnd .Tc"e Doty, both efun"y ',0 1n1' lntf n "nlflpil force thnt

('lionnijse VnlK X. Y.. were nrrim.il
Arlington lam mil n!Rht en charges

Of ImVUIL' II Stelon IllltmilMiUn (ti limit- -

I pO&HCKlleil.

I At tlie station Ihhimi lieih men, It is
fnld, ruufeti-ei- l. The stolen enr Is
tin' property of Mrs. Frances Cellins,

I of CiienniiRe l.'nlN. Mis. CelllnH Is In
I .mil at Xoruleh, X. Y.. ehiirged with

the murder of her himbind.

COMMENDS WELFARE PLAN I

Municipal Research Bureau Says It
Will Centerve Resources

The Weh'ain Indention's plan te pio-inet- e

bv nil the uelf'lie
iigenelci In the rity wn utnmniuled
today by the l.uienu of Mtiulripnl He- -
fccurcli, '

VICH 1
(meraa rstvbuc. rMergnxr)

Natural Alkaline i

Water
Unexcelled for

Table Use

Known and pre-
scribed by the

Medical Profeselon
for many years aa

great
Medidnal Properties
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New
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will net. only conserve te (no
extent thu ftintln te the
federation, but thnt will abe produce,
through effective methods of work, the.
utmost. ieiiHh can be ebtnlned
from the federation's sources.

Lincoln said, "Saving is Having"
Yeu SAVE when you buy

uitJinUil
The Best is Always the Most Economical

300 Delicious Cups te a Pound --

BLACK (Orange pkeB!U) MIXED and GREEN
Sold-i- n Sealed Metal Packets Only.

miOI.KSW.K AUVSfTHA NUITH J710NT STIIIIKT. TIIILAu T.
riKi.t. Tnr.nriieVi; wiMiunn e;it
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Xeuibre'sJTerpicidc
Brings Out The Life and

Beauty of Your Hair
FVir bringlnc eat tit ettural beauty and

et your hair and resterins your scalp te
healthy condition, nothing Trill equal llerplcltls.

If rear hire Is ralrety eef t and luxuriant
It means that the natural sheen Is hidden. Ilcrl-dd- a

wilt brine the natural ben and inal.n
ynur hair fairly aleam ltli life and beauty. Th
ilays of your fAded-eu- t loekins luir will bavs
fias.'edandyeurnppearanre will be be Improved thnt

and a revelation te
your friends.

Netubre'slferpicidc
Remevet Dandruff Steps Falling Hair

tfcTpieide will notenly make your liatr baut.
Iful, but It quieldy remevna nil your tinsichtiv
dandruff, atnps ynur itchlm; scalp and prevent
your hair from falling out. Your scalp svill tone
up and bareme healthy a healthy scalp Is the
only true h ilr grower.

Herpleids haa a meit dainty and exqui-it- e

odor. Many ladies use it as aparf urn.
Is guaranteed te de all that In

claimed for it or your dealer srill refund purcliaa
rice. Bay m bettu today ana nmvt btautiful.Juxariant hair.

Sold By All Drum and Dept Stores
Applications At Barber Sheps

5 reasons why mothers buy
ORY GARTERS

The only Children's Garter made with the patented
rubber cushion clasp, which holds stockings firmly
between rubber ;md rubber. Saves wear and tear en
stockings nnd means less darning.

Highest quality clastic and webbing, thoroughly
tested, insures long wear.

The pin, buckle and clasp ate absolutely rust proof.

Extra strong pin. Cannet break or bend.

The buckle is easily adjusted and prevents broken
finger nails.

2eC and up
depending upon style and siic.

Complete satisfaction assured or your money back

A STEIN & COMPANY
Meters el FflRJS CARTERS ler Men

Chicago Yerk

for children

Cosiness Necessity

Cfcil4M:
MKKORY"
aw Mrfrt

Frem 8:30 A. until midnight this institu-
tion offers you every .issi&tnncc in your bank-

ing requirements.

Whether you make use of our facilities
through the dny or in the evening, you will
find the same warm welcome and individual
attention at each of our offices.

At feui mam business centers of Philadel-
phia will be found a branch of the Franklin
Trust Company, with n service svhich
you te transact your banking business nt the
time most convenient te you.

Franklin Tiust Company service- is a time-savin-

convenient and aid in simpli-

fying your banking problems.

Franklin Trust Ge.
below Market

Delaware Aie. Market Si.

prc.itest
contributed

that,

net

out

Herplcide

M.

permits

efficient

Office,

Cermanleicn Air. ab. ChtlttnAir.
iinrn Sinn s. st. i vim,ii,ii

n
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Wanamaker's DdDwn Stairs Stere Offers Important

afles 01
Plain and Fancy Silks,

.$1 Yard
Keund-u- p of reinnininpr specially-price- d

plain and fancy silks, including white tub
silk, chnngenble and plnin tnffctn, sclf-stripc- d

black tnfFcta, peiut de siygne, foulard and
mcssaline. lainited quantity. 31 te flfi
inches wide.

Women's Cotten Sports
Stockings, 50c

A full third less than our lowest price
heretofore for thefc Autumn-weig- ht cotton
sports stockings. They leek like wool but.
have neno of the wool prickle. Urewn,
green and tan heather mixtures. Woven
without a seam. Mnde by one of the best-know- n

American stocking mill?. Sizes 8'j
te 10.

Women's Pure Silk
Stockings, 50c

Finn, evenly woven, light-weig- ht puie
silk stockings with mercerized cotton tops
and soles and beamed bncks. Slip your hand
into them and see hew surprisingly geed they
are at this price. Black, cordovan, gray and
brene te start with. Sizes S'.i te 10.

Women's Twe-Clas- p

Lambskin Gloves, $1.15
Gloves wanted for immediate wear with

the new long coat and dress sleeve. N'ire
thin skins daintily finished. Wnck, tan,
gray, black with white stitching and white
with black stitching.

Women's Capeskin Gloves,
.$1.35, .$1.85

Goed etic-clas- p washable capeskin gloves
are $1.33. All sizc3 in tan and mode and
semo sizes in brown.

Sttap-wri- st capeskin gloves in tnn and
btewn nre 1.83.

Real Leather Handbags
.$1 and $1.50

N'ew Autumn styles in leal leather bag.
Half dozen kinds at 51. 12xtra-larg- e ones
with double handles, sonic envelope shapes
with handles, some pouch styles with safety
locks. Mostly complete with scpaiate or at-

tached mirror?. Ten kinds at 1.50, including
lovely one.-- ; with decorated tepr, ethers with
embossed figures or stripes, some with
strapped tops or a narrow edge of metal
filigree.

te $5
new things

in little folks
where clothes arc
se fiif I and everything mu.st
be stout and warm as

against, the cold. S1---
''

With Coats
for Little Beys

theic are geed rcd-hne- d enu
cliilhi ones in blue or tan at ?,

Heavy mied cheviot Mi
nlaid lined, with pateh and imiff.3.2" ':

pockets, at SG.50, !' and $10.

i:ccllenl tan chindiilli coat',
plaid-ser- g lined, made with yoke
back, brit nnd four big pocket.--,

at S13, Sis-c- s 2 te (i jears in all
of them.

Hats te Wear With Them
Finished wool toques that pull

down wnrmly ever a fellow'.-- i cars
a' Tee. Chinchilln tains in colors
te match the coats at sjl.ti.i; with
ear protectors at 2.30. Nautical
runs of pebble cheiet or leather
at $2.7.

V
.. V. .

int II . .

Vv

Central Friday
Women's Strap-Wri- st Chamois-Lisl- e

75c
'I hcy're a joy te own. They leek well en

the hand and can be easily washed in cold
water me that one always, has a fresh pair te
wear. Heigc, beaver, fawn and white.

Velvet and Duvetyn
$1.50 and $2

Delightful assortment of blue, brown and
lilaelc chiffon velvet bags daintily lined wjth
faille and containing mirror and purse at $J.
Self-checke- d velvet bags with imitation shell
tops also Leng bags with
colored bead work and fringe also $'--.

Smaller velvet bags with tawcls are SI. 50.
Duvetyn bags in the best shades of bievri
are $1.S0 and $2, according te size.

New 40-In- ch Crepe de Chine,

All-sil- k crepe de chine of suitable weight
or dresses, blouses, linings, undercletheR

and ether purposes. Blijck, white, pink,
rose, silver, coral, tan, light blue, Kile,
henna, peacock, brown and navy.

Women's Leng-Sleev- e, High-Nec- k

Nightgowns, 75c
Nice, white muslin gowns

with cmbreidcij edging and tucked yoke.
Kvcr se many s omen has e ben asking for
them. Limited quantity.

Hand Blocked Unbleached
Bedspread Sets

$3 and $3.50
Su-e- s 7:J.9G and 80x'JG, according te price.

I'ink nnd blue e.ffcctK in interesting designs
that arc hand block printed. They launder
very well. Each set consists of a bolster
threw and sprend with walloped edges and
cut corners.

1400 Plaited Rugs of
Streng Fiber, 65c and $1
Approximately L'OxuD-inc- h rugs of thn

heavier sort, G3c; approximately 27xe-t-ine-

rugs SI.
Made of dull tan color fiber, plaited

together in close basket work tfiVct and with
colored squares of blue, btewn, green or
purnl'

They sell out a? fast as w can get
them and customers tell us they wear most
satisfactorily.

(fetin Stairs Slur. Cflntrat Mil)

Things Little Beys Girls
in Children's Down Stairs Stere

Coats te Bundle Up Warmly In, $5 te $15
Sweaters te Snuggle Down Cozily In,

$3.25
Autumn means everywhere, untl

wardrobe?,
outgrown

protec-tio- n

Beginning

leefcr?,

..... C

t - ij

ITT (ill J6.1 O- -

'rf&'Ete i-r-

Little Beys' Tub Suits
start at 51.15 for regulation style
ehambray suit with long sleeves
in blue, brown, gleen and tan.
And SI. 23 for plain ehambray
suits in the anie coleis v ith con-
trasting trimnvngs. Deth
have straight, full-c- ut ti outers
buttoned tin en the blouses, and
conic in 2 te ii year sizes.

(linn ii -- lair

Ceat

the

Sports Tweeds, $10 te $75
Surprisingly geed warm coats of heavv heather mixed

i Mtings are $10.
A special group of coats at $12 includes black and white

diagonals, herringbones in black and white and tan rombina-tien- s

besides various novelty tweeds, senif with contrasting
colored backs.

Coats of desirable chinchilla, real carrel's hair, camel's-hair-and-wo-

mixtures, double-face- d ileths,
tweeds and many ether sports materials are included nt
S12 te $53.

i Dunn snlr Stir Merl.FI

Autumn Frecks at $25 Are
Unusual and Various

CIS,

tfi.
c--

"Tk'U
T

i

Aisle

Gloves,

Bags

pouch-shape- d

$1.50 Yard

"Tile"

especially

LilajSagj,

plaid-bar- k

Se
Then arc worth talk

ing about all by ilwm-selve- s

a n (I decidedly
n:if worth coming in te sec.

tJ ' A hoi e are tunk cf l'L.ia
twill in mere i '. s uiil-uei- l

, ''I10", sometm
, ' ii trimming, seiinii

i . ;
MI

?2.

old

v ith uraiu
times with iin- -

breiderv. alwavsw ith a sMiart
simpluity which Mil loeemmend
them for day - in - and day out
service.

Seft wool cicpc a Intij; line
elabeiate, with taiinu" kinti of

draped skiit.-i-, unusual
sei'e tieutnii'iits, eflwti". i
Krinllr ornaments nnd .ilas hc
Ikiiu', slender line- - of fashion.
( repe de chine, l '.niten crepe,
eiepc-bae- k satin and (harmcUMU
fieckd allow tlienist Ive- - delight-
ful excursions in the icalm of the
unusual, fenturins claborate
draping.s, bended trimmings',
'right colorful applique

uirit'e treat ments and giidle eviminent.
Niuy Mui, blink and lievii hk1, m tin- - si.onthled group,

though net peibaiM nil tluee nlers .,1 caih model. In fact, t hoi e are
net ei niaii1 of nn one stjU, bit thai makes the Uicesins. all the
mete dt light till .inieng te mini drfs.es.

(lleivu Miiim Meri', MurL.l)

i
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Women's Heuse Dresses,
Half Original Price

at $2.65
.sizes U6 te ,")0 in an accumulation of extra-goe- u

Iieuec tlresred. Checked gingham with
embroidered vestee contrasting binding,
pleated frills vith colored stitching,
embroidered pique cellars or with cut-o- ut

embroidered yoke cuffs. Only a few
of any one kind.

Odds and Ends of Under-
clothes Marked Down te 50c

Mostly balC priee for women's step-i- n

rati, chemiseJ and bloomers in whiUs and
pastel colors. Leng petticoats at the same
prlc are of white or gray and white
striped seersucker. Broken hlzes. Seme
show marks of handling.

Toilet Seap, 50c Dezen Cakes
A well-know- n trademarked soap re-

duced te this new low price. Palm and
cocoanut oil in oblong cakes.

Out of the Ordinary Corsets
at $1.50 and $2

They leek like the kinds of cerscta that
usually sell at considerably mere, and the
nicctv of their finish the strength of
their materials argue well for their effec-
tiveness and long sendee.

Plain fancy striped poplins and
breches in mode.li for average and
quite full figures. Many have the wanted
eln;t" tops. All sizes up te 82.

Women's Linen
Handkerchiefs

Just Marked Down te 12ic
Bright squares of nicely hemstitched

linen in the sports shades beloved by thesa
who carry gay Pretty whito-and-col- er

printed ones, toe, nnd these reliable
plain white once. All have been

mere some twice as much.

New Bertha and Bib Cellars,
$1

Nothing mere flatteringly becoming in the
W10l world of neckwear than the Bertha

cellar. Nothing smarter than the bib. They
are of lace and lace net combinations in
mere than a dozen attractive variations, all
most unusual at this one low price. Some of
the Bertha cellars have narrow satin bands te
keep them firmly in place en the frock.

Warm for and
the

mmmM

Hats te Cheat Jack Frest's Searching
Fingers, 75c te $2.75

Tub Frecks and Suits, $1.15 te $4
The Coats for Little Girls Little Girls Tub Frecks

IJcsfdes the A3 chinchillas and
the Sfi.50 te $10 cheviot reefers
which bes also wear, there arc

10 warm chinchillas in gray
or navy, lined with -- atcen
and belted in back. Boyish mod-

els of wool-mixe- d cheviets aie
SlO.eO, and soft, pretty corduroys
ar" SI 1.30. Pircr coats of silky
broadeletn am smocked .ind
trimmed with pleating, lined
warmly interlined, at Mt.jft,
Sizes 2 te G year.
Hals te Wear With Them

A whole regiment of gaily-colore- d

tains te pull down ever fly-

ing cut! bluey, brown, farkts
and tans, at $1.23. And as many
mure jaunty plush hats that turn
up in the manner possible
and have long i!k or chenille tas-
sels te give them an "air,"' at
V2.50.

Stere, f rntrnl

? '''jPllVss.

TKfOAl'-CJ".-

the

and
outlined

ar.'1

and

ceutils,

hankies.

and

and

A

.start ai SI 13 for pretty Mether
Hubbaid dresses Of plain color
ehambray, sashed in back and
w ith long sleeves.

Plain coier chambiay pantalette
drejses arc trimmed with con-

trasting colors and bright ry

at $1.23. Beth kinds in
blue, pink, green and maize.

Kinu white gabardine and heavy
blue ehambray pantalette dresses
at ?.':, 3.23 and ?t are gay with
bands and trimmings of pleasant
embroidery. Sizes 2 te G enrs.

Sweaters Either Beys or
Girls Can Wear

beg'n with bright slip-eti- b at S3.25
in 2 te 0 year sizes. Stout warm
coat-sweate- in brown and serv-
iceable heather mixtuies at 1 in
2 te 12 year sizes. Fine knitted
jackets that button all the way
up te the chin arc in finely woven
heather yarns, sizes 2 te 12 vcars.

Women's Goed Wanamaker
Shoes Are $5

and $5.50
I he ness'
i ' u m n

MxH
--

!N I jrl"
3.3ll ii m ',' ..... ! j n:,

I'Utll 11J w
osferds fr: fcet and iiftter With their sers iceable sselted
eles and t'uban heel? svith rubber heels attached, they repicsent :i

euitc unusual rombuiafen of shoe tj le and ser'iif nt such modfrale
rrKes.

At S3, black ui f.n calf walking oxford?.
At ?5.C0, patent bather, black and tan calf strap pump- -

iIimiii sj,r s,rft ih.Mnuti

Beys' Twe-Knick- er

Corduroy Suits, $10.75
Made et' viilf-s-al- e biewn eordtire ilmt svill WKAl'I

utep-pile- d .abfiv- - selii!v put n.ther u that it tan stand
the eiuhUi-iasni.- - t a foeriiail victory or a lIu.'-- s llelted.
Norfolk iai rts Ivi't- - ut-"- r pecki nnd are mohair 1?

Ueth pan ipiiis'Vs :m- - c v nncd. a"d all scam are
and reinforced. Sixes tu Hi ye.iv.

llnvrn Snlr sierr fur Mm, ,ni Iif i all. if SlnrH

,iraJs Overcoats
SO ft $30

.s'ui icri1 is (iiie uiv Tini.u alieul 'hem. The .sien
v. hen a man v ears a ocieat isn't. ery
long but when he vanu one he wants one b.idl; . When
be gets one he expects it te lat a geed long while
and te remain in style through several seasons. These
overcoats are planned te de jiiht that and le give
geed service all the while. Conservative styles,
colors and patterns that a man will net tire of and that will
net go out of fashion.

All-wo- ol oxford gray overcoats, SL22.3U and $2.".
All-wo- ol neulty mixed and knitted fabric overcoats,

$25 te $30.
(Down Malr. Mere for Men, mi tlia Gallery, Market)
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